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Lot 4 contains LADIKH' rn a v? 1

GLAZE KID HAND SUWUD OX- -
KOItDS. 8 different Ktyles, nc- - 4--

luauy worm ii.M, i.iu
nnd J2.00; very upeclal .90 Jmorrow at

Lot S contains MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S TAN KID AND
CJOAT SHOES. IneludlnR a lot of
John Mundell's celebrated Bhoes,
all aires, rosularly sold
nt $1,23 nnd fl.50; here .88
tomorrow at

Lot 6 contains BOYS' TAN HI'S-SI-

CALK SEAMLESS 8I3WRD
LACE 8HOKS, of extra nnc qual-
ity, recularlv sold at J2: alno Hoys'
Brown Kid Seamless Sewed Lneo
Shoes, regularly sold nt

at
S2.25, here tomorrow $1.35

It's a shoe chance
that no other shoe
store can equal at pre-

sent, so don't miss it.

sew
410 Spruce St

The Wllkes-Barr- o Itecora can Do had
In Scranton at the nevs stands of M.
Meinhart, 119 Wyoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.

Cards of thanks, resolutions of condo-
lence, obituary poetry and the like will
be Inserted In The Tribune only when
paid for In advance, at the rate of W

cents per line.

There will bo a regular mectltiR of the
board of health at their rooms In the
city hall this evening at 7.30 o'clock.

The Columbia hotel on Lackawanna
nvenue was old by Street Commissioner
P. J. O'Boylo to Thomas J. Laugau and
B. P. O'Horo, both of Green Ridge.

Judge Archibald yestc 'lay continued
the hearing In tho equity suit of P. D.
Manley against A. D. and P. M. Spen-te- r

until August 1G at 9 a. m.
The Buyets nnd Sellers will play a bato

"ball game tt Athletic park Auguxt 1.1. The
proceeds will be given to the Home for
the Friendless and the Foundling Home.

James Corplar.d, colored, charged with
rt by his wife before Aldeiman

Howe, yesterday signed an ngreement
to pay her $10 n month and was released
from prosecution.

' The police are looking for the on of
William Klelnberger, of the So .h Side.
Ills parents say he Is vicious and Incor-
rigible and they want 1:1m put under re-
straint.

The Joint excursion of branch 41, of tho
Catholic Mutual Benefit association, and
branch 97, Ladles' Catholic Benevolent
association, will run to Harvey's 'alto
August 11, Tho Forest band, of South
Scranton, lias been engaged to furnish
music.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company paid its employes at the
Diamond and Hullstead collieries yester-
day and will pay at tho Dodge, Bcllevue,
Oxfotd, Sloan and Hampton today. Tho
Delaware nnd Hudton company paid yes-
terday nt the Lcggett's Creek nnd JI.tr-vln- e

shaft at North Scranton.
The situation occasioned by tho lacl' of

city funds with which to pay city em-
ployes Is causing them somo inconveni-
ence, but the seriousness of the matter
is exaggerated. A large pay roll Is duo
nt a time when receipts are light, but It
is probable that means will bo found
to pay nil the warrants within a few
days.

John Wltek and TtozalIJa Kosnkska, of
Prlceburg; Isaac llorton Itaulelgh, of
Dalevllle, and Akey Wertz, of Spring
Brook; Frank B. Llsk, of 530 Gordon
btreet, and Lizzie Davis, of 2050 Margaret
uvenue; Jesse Wnrren Toets, of S0 Green
Ridge street, nnd Lulu Coll, of 5ui Mer-rla- m

street; John Muldoon, of Carbon-dal- e,

nnd Bridget T. Giles, of Pcckvllle,
were yesterday granted inarrlago licenses
by Clerk of the Courts Daniels.

The Five County Christian Endeavor. excursion to Farvlew will take plae
Thursday. This Is an annual gathering,
lo which members and their trlcnds aro In.

ited or any one who would like to go for
n day's outing with them. The train
leaves tho Deluwaro and Hudsor.-lep- ot at
&.S0. Tickets are to be had ut the depot
nnd me 73 cents for adults and 40 cents
for children. Dr. George B, Stewart, of
Harrlsburg, will bo present and give rn
interesting address.

St. Luke's Summer Home.
The Men's Guild acknowledge with

grateful thanks, cash donations,, as be-
low;
Total received nt last report $310 00
Received from "A Friend" (second

donation 5 UO

Received from Mr. H. H. Stock..,. 5 00

Total J350 oo

Further contributions arc needed, and
will be most thankfully received.

Samuel Hlnes, Treasurer,

DIED.

NICHOLSON.-- In West Stranton, Au-gu- st

2, 169S, Mrs. J. G. Nicholson, about
54 years of age, ut the residence, 2101

Jackson street. Funeral announcement
later,

MOSS. In Motcow, Aug, 1, Friend H
Mcts, of paresis, aged 71 years. Fu-
neral Thursday, at 10 a. in. Interment
at llainllntnn.

MOPFITT. In West Sci anion, August
2, lkKS. Agnes, the Infant child of Mr
nnd Mrs. John Mottitt, corner of Lu-
zerne and Ninth streets. Funeral at 2
o'clock from residence, Interment at
the Cathedral cemetery.

M'COLLIGAN.-- In West Scranton, Au-
gust 2, IfeS, Mrs. John U
years of age, at tho residence, 410
ffwenty-thlr- j street.
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JIM JUDGE WINS

A HARD BATTLE

HE EARNED HIS DECISION
FROM CASE LAST NIGHT.

Glovo Contest Before the American
Sporting Club In Music Hall Was
a Bruising Argument It Was Any
Man's Fight Up to tho Last Hound
When Judge round Case's Jaw
and Had Him Going All Over tho
Ulng Large Audience Saw the

Contest.

Jlir. Judge, of this city, defeated
Dick Case, of Utah, In thplr
glove contest last night before tho
American Sporting club. The bout
IfiHted tho limit. Case lind the best
of the early fighting, but after the
sixth round It was anybody'a victory.

It wns in the wind-u- p that Judge did
his sreatest execution. He followed
ttp the advantage gained by a hurd
straight left on Case's fnce nnd had
him cleat ly In distress when the gonsj
sounded. It wns a hurricane tlnlsh to
the fastest bout over seen In Muslo
hall and, barring an accident, It ap-
peared as though Judge could Imve
made It a finish with a 's

moic time.
While tho seats were not all filled,

comparatively few of them were va-
cant. Well known professional and
business men were In the audience,
which contained maybe 200 persons
from Wllkes-Barre- , Plttston and other
nearby towns.

The principals weighed In at 3
o'clock at Purcell's baths. The scales
weie set at 145 pounds and remained
set after each man hnd stepped upon
them. Case weighed 142V4 pounds dur-
ing the morning when Judge also was
about the same weight. It Is probable
each man weighed about 144 pound.!
on the scales nnd 146V4 or 147 pounds
when they entered the ring.

JUDGE'S WARM KEC15PTION.
Judge was the flrot to appear on the

stage. He received an enthusiastic
Erecting ns he stepped through th3
ropes. With him were Bobby Dobbs,
his ch'.cf adviser; John TIghe, Paddy
Hopkins nnd Tom O'Rourke, of New
York. His lime-keep- er was Ed. Cole-
man.

Case got a wnrm reception, too, when
ho first came Into view. Ills sole

were his trainer, Hnrry Tut-tl- e

and Harry Davis, of Cleveland.
His time was kept by his manager,

illy Roche, of the New York Sun.
Dorrinlck Gibbons was timekeeper for
tho club and Mike Keeley was referee.

Whrn the men were tailed to the
center, the striking difference In their
physical make-u- p was noticed. Al-
though their weight, as noted, did not
vary moie than a pound Judge out-
pointed Case In height and roach. He
appeared fully two Inches taller and
with his lean, loose and clean build
made a startling contrast to Case who
was as short and solid as a barrel of
meat Legs, body, arms and neck were
all on the round nnd heavy principle.

Contrary to what might have been
expected Case was the livelier on his
feet. Throughout the battle he was
always going In nnd out or circling
about his opponent evidently with tho
Intention of worrying him. He suc-
ceeded in doing so anyhow. While he
pursued these shifting tactics his
hands were not Idle. The fight was
over and Judge had not learned how
or when to trlkc.

JUDGE'S LEFT WORKS LIKE A
PISTON.

Case made his mistake In trying to
force a bo:;or who is happy at that
kind nf game. The Serantonlnn was
always willing to go his man one
better. Judge kept his left going like
a piston, making a hinge of the back
of Case's neck and blocking most of
his leads. Judge nearly always placed
his return, but scarcely ever with his
right hand. It was a left-hand- bat-
tle by both men throughout, but when
Judge did cut loose with his right,
particularly In the sixteenth round,
when Case took advantage of nine
seconds on one knee nnd in the twen-
tieth. Case had ample reason to real-
ize what that right could accomplish.

Case tried to win from the call of
time. lie forced Judge to the ropes
twice in the first round and In one of
these mix-up- s Judge hit his right elbow
against Post when drawing It back
to strike. 'It paralyzed that arm and
rendered it almost useless for anything
but body blows until well along In the
contest. For three rounds Cnse did
nearly all the lending. He showed to
splendid advantage and caused his
manager to remark: "I'll give Judge
six rounds."

In the fourth round Judge tired of
being on the defensive without a show
of return medicine. He followed Dobbs'
advice and jabbed his left Into Case's
face repeatedly. Toward the close
there were several hard exchanges In
which Judge fared the better. It was
his round. He continued to put his left
glove into Cnse's face during the fifth.

CASE WINS FIRST BLOOD.
In the sixth round, the hardest blow

up to that point was a left hook which
Case landed over Judge's right eye.
Tho eye began to swell and was put In
a sad state of repair by later similar
blows. In the eighth round Judge's
eye was badly swollen and Case scored
first blood.

Case's left hooks on the head hadgiven him a clear lead up to the ninth,
hut In that round Judge fought like a
tiger. He countered on Case's ear witha vicious right and was quick to fol-
low with a left on the wind and a right
uppercut under the heart, but he
winced under a stiff left which Cnse
landed on the stomach near the .close
of the round.

Judge twice failed to cross with hisright In the tenth. Doth men worked
with right and left on the body and
quit even. When the twelfth opened
Judge fought caseto his corner. When
they squared away again Case tried to
force the Itsue and received for his
pains three stralsht lefts In the face,
the kind which caused him so much
worry earlier in the game. He con-
tinued to play for Judge's face and In
two mix-up- s badly marked thnt pan
of the Scrantonlan's anatomy. He did
this work well and won tho thirteenth
round.

CASE FALLS..
Judge cut loose with his right In the

fourteenth and smushed one on Case's
neck. The latter slipped and fell. He
was avoiding Judge but not always
successfully. Case tried forcing In the
ilfteenth, but could not Bet his fuce
past Judge's ever-read- y left. Case
persevered and tried for the body with
his right but missed.

Case was circling about In the six-
teenth and In shifting to avoid a left
feint, exposed his Jaw, Judge's right
found the mark and Case dropped to
his knees. He recovered at once, but
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rested tho wholo of nine seconds on
one knee. Cnse worked his left on
Judge's damaged optic In the seven-
teenth after a moment's fiddling. Ho
ducked and avoided Juge's face blows
and landed one hard left hook on the
Scrantonlan's stomach.

CniES OF FOUL.
Ctles of "foul, foul," followed Case's

left swing In the eighteenth, which
landed under Judge's ear Immediate-
ly folowlng a clinch. Those who clear-
ly saw the breaking say the men were
free when the blow was delivered. It
staggered Judge and he clinched dur-
ing Cases' several subsequent rushes.
It wns Capo's round. Tho nineteenth
was anybody's. Both men were re-
markably strong considering the dis-
tance nnd pace they had gone. Early
In the round they fared equally In the
exchanges.

Tho twentieth round had not been
long under wny when Case fell short
on a left for tho body. Ho recovered
poorly. Judge wns quick to grasp tho
advantage and crossed his right like
a shot from n cannon. It caught Case
Hush on tho Jaw and sent him toward
the ropes. Judge was after him llko
a cat with n left uppercut on the stom-nc- h.

Judge's momentum brought the
men together nnd Case clinched. The
referee had dlfllcult work to break
Case's hold. Case nvoldcd a right
swing and clinched again.

THE FINISH.
Everybody in tho house wns on his

feet nnd shouting when Judge's left
shot out nnd sent 'Case's bend flying
back. Cnse swung short nnd wildly
and received a left In the stomach and
right on the ear. Case avoided a left
for the fnce nnd clinched. He was
plainly weakened. He clung, however,
until the referee broke them. Judge
wns using left and right as the gong
sounded but It could notbehenrd by the
boxers on account of the din of cheers
for the Serantonlnn. Referee Kelley
sent them to their corners In charge
of their seconds, who entered the ring
when the gong rang.

Judge wn-- s the more marked of the
two. His lips, right eye and nose were
badly swollen.

After Introducing the principals and
their handlers It wns announced thnt
three weeks hence Tom Williams, of
England nnd Australia, would meet
the winner.

The preliminary was one of six
rounds between "Jack" Kelly ("Mox"
Jordnn), of the Pouth Side, and "Jack"
Livingstone (John Judge). The exhi-
bition wns not nil thnt one could wish
In point of science, but Kelly excelled
In what there was nf thnt quality.
Livingston's harder hitting and more
frequent lending won him the decision.

COL. PHILLIPS THE MAN.

He Is the New Assistant Mine Sup-

erintendent of tne D., L. &

W. Railroad Company.

It is now Assistant Mine Superinten-
dent Reese A, Phillips of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company.
He was given the official title yester-
day by appointment and today assumes
the duties connected therewith. Su-
perintendent Phillips gets his appoint-
ment by virtue of the vacancy caused
by the death of Thomas W. Phillips.
He will not, however, take charge of
the section of which Mr. Phillips had
charge. Assistant Superintendent
Thomas L. 'Williams, who succeeded
to the vncancy cnused by the death of
Thomas D. Davles, will be transferred
to this section and Mr. Phillips really
steps into the late Mr. Davles' place

The appointment adds further proof
to the apparent purpose of General Su-
perintendent Benjamin Hughes to have
young men about him.

There were eight other men from the
Delaware, Lackawunna and Western
company who aspired to the vacancy
nnd with much to their favor. Also
one from an outside company. This is
complimentary to the successful man.

About eleven years ago Superinten-
dent Hughes Instituted a move In his
work which caused some surprise and
much comment at the time. He select-
ed six young men then employed on
the Inside engineer's corps. They were
Reese A. Phillips, William R. Evans,
Richard Evans, Howell Harris, John
Johns and Ellsworth Davles. They
were given positions as Inside foremen.

Tho first named Is now assistant
supcilntendent. Howell Harris holds
a high position of trust with the Con-ne- ll

Coal company. Ellsworth Davles
entered a business career. "William R.
Evans Is nt the Dodge and his broth-
er, Richard Evans. Is at Ptorr's. John
Johns is at the Pvne. The above to
the initiated, speaks for Itself showing
as It does a well defined purpose for
future necessities.

"Colonel" Reese A. Phillips, ns tho
new assistant superintendent Is fa-
miliarly known, is comparatively a
young man. He was born In Bellevue
Heights 35 years ago last December.
Ho is one uf thtee sons of the Into
Rev. T. J. Phillips, who Is well remem-
bered by older Welsh residents heie-abnu- ts

by the bardic title of "Cyw
Ionawr." When the "colonel" was
about I years old the family moved
to Plymouth.

Ho grew up much as other lads of
that period did and as has been the
cate since was always a favorite. Ho
began his enrly career as a bread-
winner, learning the engineering busi-
ness. He was for several years In th-- j

Reading offices at Philadelphia under
the renowned Gownn, of the Reading.
Later ho came here and was employ-
ed on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western mine engineer corps until his
elevation to an Inside foremnnshlp In
1$S.

He first served three years nt the
Dodge, the usual beginners place, then
wont to the Oxford where ho remained
until April 1 of this yenr when he was
transferred to tho Peltebone at Forty
Fort, His promotions were always
upwards. That Is ne always gets a
larger, better and more responsible
position by each change. Since his
taking charge of the Pettebone, he and
his family have re&ldei at Forty Fort.
It Is expected that they will return to
West Fcranton now.

For social life he cares little; in
religious attachments he Is Baptist,
and politically he has always been a
Republican. Ho Is a Mason and
Knlsht Templar and over and abovo
all a home loving man, well read and
studious.

Postmaster at Mountain Top,
Washington, Aug. 2. CKortje M. Hu-

bert, jr., was today appointed postmaster
at Mountain Top, Luzerne county, Pa.

ACREATTOMEC.
Horsford's Add Phosnhafa

n Ranks as the best remedy for cieblll- -
3 toted men and women.
j l'lint totike. Shun SubitltatM.

YOUNG WOMAN'S

SUDDEN DEATH

NO ONE WAS PBESENT TO AS-

SIST MISS MARIA MOYLES.

She Was Alone In Her Homo in Dun-inor- o

on Monday Night When She
Had a Hemorrhage nnd BTed from
the Effects of It Her Body Was
round Yesterday Morning at 11

O'clock Neighbors Thought
Something Was the Mattor When
She Was Not Seen About House.

Death came suddenly to Mtes Maria
Moylcs, of Dunmore, yesterday with no
one at her bedside to render assistance
In tho eventful moment. She wns
stricken with hemorrhages and was
alone In tho house. A largo quantity
of blood in a spittoon in tho sitting
room was the evidence of the hemor-
rhage.

Just what time she died Is not defi-
nitely ascertainable. "She and her
brother, Edward J. Moyles, were the
only ones living In the house which Is
situated at 22S Walnut street. He Is a
brakemun on local freight No. 20 on
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern running between this city and
Hampton Junction, N. J. Ho left the
house for work at C.15 Monday morn-
ing and did not return until 1 o'clock
jesterday afternoon.

At 10 o'clock Monday night file was
sitting on the porch with some friends
in apparently good health and Jovial
spirits. Soon after that she retired.
When she was not around ns usual
yesterday some of the neighbors In-

vestigated and found her at 11 a. m.
cold In death In her bed. What caused
them to wonder nt her absence was the
milk bottle on the front porch. It
stood where the mllkmnn placed It.
She wns not accustomed to going away
from home.

One of the back windows was raised
by a young lady of the next house, and
the lamp was still burning on the sit-
ting room table. The spittoon In which
tho blood was contained stood along-
side a couch In the slttlnc room.
Around her mouth was a mass of clot-
ted blood.

Miss Moyles was 39 years old. Her
father and mother died 1G or 17 years
ago and ever Since she and her two
brothers lived in the old homestead.
James, the other brother, enlisted with
Lieutenant Ocntler and Is now In Porto
Rico

Tho funeral will bo held at !.?0
o'clock tomorrow morning with a re-
quiem mass at St. Mary's church.

will be made In the old Cath-
olic cemetery. She was a member of
the Dunmore branch of the Ladles'
Catholic Mutual Benefit association.

SINKING OF THE MERRIMAC.

Lieutennnt Hobson's Gallant Deed
Reproduced in Fireworks.

Scranton will r given an accurate
and vivid reproc lotion of tho most
startling Incident if this or any other
war In the preser ntion of the Sinking
of the "Merrlmn ," presented by the
Pain Fireworks company at Laurel
Hill park on the evenings of Monday
and Tuesday, August 15 and 16. In
combination with this great fire pic-
ture, reproduced from accurate discre-
tions furnished by eye witnesses will
be shown. Mnmmoth fire portraits of
the gallant Hobson, Admiral Dewey
and Commodore Schley.

Old Glory will flame out against the
sky and tho famous signal "Remem-
ber the Maine" will be flung to the
breeze In fiery Hags. Rockets and
bombs Innumerable, together with
many devices of the pyrotechnist's art
will be displayed,

A very Important feature of the spec-
tacle will bo a patriotic concert by
Bauer's famous band.

The date for the advance sale of
seats will be announced later together
with other details.

OUTING AT LAUREL HILL.

Given By the Ladies of the Monte-lior- e

Hebrew Ladles' Association.
Many persons attended the outing

held yesterday at Laurel Hill park by
the ladles of the Montellore Hebrew
Ladles' nssoclatton, of this city. Every-
thing tending toward the comfort of
those present was provided. During
the afternoon and evening dancing was
enjoyed, for which Lawrence's or-

chestra furnished the music. In the
evening a concert was given by the
pupils of the Hebrew mission school.

The purpose of yesterday's outing
wns to obtain funds for the benefit of
the Hebrew mission school, located at

CLOSING

SUMMER GOODS
Men's Shirts.

Organdies

Jaconets,

All Dress Giughauis,7c
All 15c Dress Ginghams, 10c
All 25c Dress Ginghams, 15c

Best White and
Ties

assortment Cream
Linen Color Val,

Lace from 10c
aud2octo 5c

Howley's hall, corner of Mulberry
street nnd Penn avenue. The asso-
ciation 1b In charge of the mission nnd
supports It. The following are the off-
icers of the association: Mrs. E.

president; Mrs. F, Yuskovltz,
Miss Minnie Sclgel,

secretary-treasure- r.

BIDS rOIt BRIDGES.

They Are to Be Constructed at Ex-

pense of County.
Bids have been received by the

county commissioners for the con-
struction of five stone bridges, one In
each of West Ablngton, South Ablng-lo- n,

Greenfield nnd Newton townships
nnd Dnlton borough.

Nineteen contractors sent In bids,
somo of them on one bridge, others on
two or more, and only two on all
bridges. Tho rule adopted by the com-
missioners Is to nwnrd the contract to
the lowest responsible bidder. But the
contrnct has not been let yet. The bid
of G, II. Perrlgo Is so low thnt the
commissioners have ousted It from tho
list. The amount of It, they think, is
hardly sufficient to pay the expense
of hauling the stone. The following
table shows how the bids were mnde:

.3
ac

IS

a v.

H. L Capwell
& Ross $350 .. $225

A.W.Steven3..J09D.5O
Vnnd'rwoort &

Klzer $519

P. Muldoon.... 975.00
A. J. Ackerly $375.00
R. W. Itosen- -

crans 320

C. J. Thomas.. 310.00
A. R. Wcth- -

erby 400.00 205 415 220.00 :95
W. H. Smith.. 325.00 325 .... 3J0.00 .. .

M. If. Galium
& Co 315

H. Gardner 3J3
II. Gardner &

Co 315.00 2J.5.00
Whceloek &

Oakley 400.00 350 450 325.W 2y
Albert Zenm.. 550.00 600 4IVJ.00 4oO

G. II. Perlgo .... 99.50 ....
James Meelnn

& Snyder ... 400.00 300 100
McLaughlin &

Snyder 325 200.00
N. E.Gardner 3M
H. N. Mott .... 355.00

OBITUARY.
Judge E. R. Ikeler, who died at Blooms-bur- g

Monday morning of Brlght's disease,
was born in Greenwood township, Col
umbia county, February 2, 1S9S, n son c.f
Isaac Ikclcr, an old and respected farmer
of that township. At tho age of 10 he be-

came a student at tho Greenwood semi-
nary, Mlllvlllc. Subsequently ho leaned
the miller's trade at Mlllvlllc, and en
completing It bought a part Interest and
continued tho business until 1805, when he
moved to muunwhllo ktep-ln- g

up his studies. Here he registered ns
a law student with Colonel John G.
Freeze, in the fnll of 1S54. April 1, 1SG5. ho
becamo a regular student In his office,
nnd was admitted to the bar In May, IS it.
In ISbD ho was elected district attorney,
and served during the first of the "Molly
MagLlre" trials nnd upon tho town organ-
ization wns elected Its tlrst treasurer. Mr.
Ikeler wns a Democrat, nnd during tho
war was an active supporter of tho t'nlon
cause. In 18tu he bought the Columbia
Democrat nnd consolidated It with he
Star of the North, nnd called the paper
the Democrat and Star. He was con-
nected with It one year when he sold his
interest and devoted his tlmo exclusively
to his profession. He married, March 'S.
1SG3, Miss Helena Armstrong, a daughter
of Ephralm Armstrong, of Bloomsbdrg,
and a descendant of the Rlttenhouscs, of
Philadelphia, In August, 18S8, he was
nominated as the Democratic candidate
for president Judgo of the Twenty-sixt- h

district, was elected In November fol-
lowing, nnd took his seat the first Monday
of January, 1&S9, having therefore served
all but five months of the full term of
ten years. This spring ho was a candi-
date for renomlnatlon and secured tho
delegates from Montour county, but lo.it
Columbia county. The Judicial confer-
ence had not yet been held. His family
consists of the widow and two sons,
Frank A. nnd Fred T. Ikeler.

Mrs. John G. Nicholson, n well known
West Scranton resident, died wirly I ist
evening, nfter an Illness of only two days,
at tho residence, 2401 Jackson street.
Complete collapse of the system due to an
attack of cholera morbus was the cause
of death. Deceased was the wife of John
G. Nicholson, tho well known tax col-
lector of the Twenty-firs- t ward. She was
about 34 years of age nnd was a woman
of a kindly disposition. She was much re-

spected by all who knew her and her
rather sudden death Is a consequent
shock. Sho Is survived by the husband,
one son and three daughters. Tho chil-
dren aro Robert, Mrs. Thomas Baldwin,
Mrs. T. J. Thomas and Mrs. William 3;e-le- y.

The funeral services have not yet
been arranged.

Mrs. John McCollgan, wife of Patrol-
man McColllgan. died about 10.30 o'clock
yesterday morning after nn Illness c f
several months. Deceased wan 4 years of
age nnd until the present illness had en--

Ribbons Extra quality
all silk fancy Ribbons,
60 styles, at 12Jc

Plain Ribbou, lull
width 60 18c

Ladies' and Gent's Ties in
Puffs, Bands aud Bows
and String, 2 c goods... 15

OUT OF ALL

New aud nobby Silk and Meriuo Wool Shirts, t
light as a feather, blue, pink and beige, $2 shirts for P

Finest in 3 to 10 yard lengths, Of sv
very choice styles. Closing price 'Jti

40-inc- h White Pique, would be cheap at ELf
3 cents, at

All $1.00 Soft and Lauudered Shirts for TOf
Gents, to close out

White Cords, Stripes and Checks in Dim- - f
ities, Lawns aud 25c. grade, for OC

i2jc

Lawn
Pique 15c

Large
aud

reduced

llreck-stel- n,

Bloomsburg,

Taffeta

Mears & Hagen,
417 and 419 Lacka. Ave

Joyed Immunity from sickness of any
kind. Bho wns a woman possessed of
many nmlablo traits, a loving wife and
careful mother. She suffered much dur-
ing the Inst few weeks of her Illness, but
a few days ngo on apparent change for
tho better set In, hut It was only tem-
porary nnd Monday night the began to
sink until she flnnlly succumbed, Tho
husband and clRht joung children pur-viv- o

her.

Agnes, tho Infant child of Mr, and Mrs.
John Mollltt died yesteiday morning nf-t- er

a short Illness nt tho residence, cor-

ner of Ninth and Luzerne ctrcct. This Is
the second less theso parents have Ivi.t
to bear within the last eight months mil
they have tho sympathy of mnny friends
in their nddltlornl berenvement. The fu-

neral will be held frcm tho residence this
ntternoou at 2 it clock. Inn cm. m u ... j
made at tho Cnthcdinl cemetery.

IF YOU HAVE ANY disease due to
Impure or Impoverished blood, like
scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, or
catarrh, you should take Hood's Sarsu-parll- la

and be promptly cured.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure Indigestion, bil-

iousness. 25c.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of &

THERE is nothing that
1 will add more to the

beauty of a Sideboard or a
Table than a complete set Y
of Goblets, Tumblers, Fin- - v
ger Bowls, etc, All of the
linest blown crystal.

In beautiful shapes, and
etched with a simple gar- -

land. The prices are so low j
you can well afford a ; et.

O
CVvvftaiVfe.W.

MJLLARPECKf
134 Wyoming Ava,

"Wnlk In nnd Loolc Around."

ogm
Remember the name

when you buy

acain

Biiiirbuv m

9G

Mtil M
New

Potatoes
$1.00

Per Bushel.

A. F. KIZER, Prop.

Canteloupes
Egg Plant, Cauliflow-- e

r , Watermelons,
Blackberries, Peaches,
Plums. Pears, Home
Grown Green Corn,
Tomatoes, Cucumbers
Peas, Green and Wax
Beans.

Pierce's Market
Health and Pleasure

for the summer months can be had at
moderate coat at the

Spring House
Heart Lake, Pa.,

Thoroughly renovated and refurnished,
has hot and cold water baths. Heart
Lake Is on tho line of tho D L. & W. It.
It., three miles from Montrose; high ele-
vation, pure air, puro water, pure milk,
row boats aud flsMng tacklo free to
gueats. Good bicycle loads, line shndy
grounds, largo piazzas, dancing hull. For
prices and particulars write

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

Can't
Afford

To lose your trade. We
are continually on the
watch for good goods
at less price to you' to
hold you with us.

sflltlllilllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllIKU
THE BICYCLE CONTEST

2 Is postponed for four weeks to S
S Kivo everybody a llttlo moro S
S time; come in nnd take n loolc
S nt It; tt is the best in the mar- - ;
S ket.
SS A few of tbo lenders here: 3S Sam Kcmmlcr "17

Charles Qrcavcr 1,111 5S Cora Hntlct L07 s9 John Kurtz '.',lj'! SS Kntto Klrnt .'J I 3B Charles Wacncr i:0 3
r.rmimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiEiiiiiim."
SOUK SPECIAL GOODS hero thatnro usually 10c, now lo
LKMON JUICK Kxtrnctnr (Blnxs) .... 4o
TAHLK TUMHLKH. blown Klas, thin

and engraved, usually &c. each: our
price G for VOo

CHAMOIS SPONOKS mailc up of
chamois pieces, Its the best lvmtnliil
for cleaning windows, or pullshlnff
sinooin surfaces, mctul, sliver, etc.,
usually 10c Our Price, 4o

DECOItATHD ICI3 CTU1AAI DISHES.
mostly blue, worth uc, reduced to 2
for , r.o

LYE or Potash, box 4o
CHLOUIDE LIME 4c
IIOIIAX. V, lb. packaKc 4c
HUSSET Shoo Dressing, bottle :!c
UIXHY'S llest Shoe Hlacklnp 4c
INSECT Powder Ouns ic
SHELF PAPER, wide. 25 ft. In pkc... lo
AMMONIA. pint bottle 4c
SOME SPECIAL ClOOD things In tin

nnd enamel ware, worth mo
ENAMEL tin cup, 1 pint size lo
ENAMEL Die plate. !i Inches 4o
ENAMEL match safo (2 holders) lo
LAHOE CRIMPED tube c.ike pan ... ia
PERFORATED bottom, tin sieve .... 4o
FLt'H STOPPER 4c
POT COVERS, 1; to ll'i: inches 4e
8x12 SQUARE PANS t 40
OALVANI.ER soap dishes 4c
LAROE HASTING spoons 4o
KI'NNELLS all Klzes 40
GRATERS nil sizes 4o
SILVERINE TRAYS, slzo .... 4o
Qt'ART MEASURES, M pint up lo
CANDLE STICKS ". 4c
COFFEE OR TEA POTS 4o
MINING LAMPS 4o

DON'T FORGET TO ASK FOR BI-

CYCLE VOTES-O- NE GOES WITH EV-

ERY 4c. PURCHASE.

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN H. LADWItt.

FOR BABY' COMFORT

nt the

Baby Bazaar.
Try the Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Drawers! for Ladies and Chil-

dren,
Dresses, long and short,
Skirts, "

Waists,
Undcrvcsts,
Sacques,
Blankets,
Hosiery and Shoes.

In great variety and daintiest design.

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

suiiaDie or stores, oiiices. bqiiKs, eig.

ONK N(AV KLWN1NG IN hOlt.VN-TO.-

HA.VINU3 HANK SINCE
LAST; VAIUl-i- l ONL.Y

ABOUT ONE SECOND A WEEK,

Mercereati & Connell,
Sole AgeuU for ttiU Territory.

THE Ii.MlUUSr AND FINEST STOCK
OK CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
HLVEP.WA11E IN NOHTHEAbTERN
1'ENNbYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenue.

I
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for domestlo us
nnd ot ull Hizea, Including Buckwheat and
Dlrdseye, delivered in any part of tht
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 6:
telephono No. 2624 or at tho mine, telo
phone No. 272. will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.


